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prophets of Baal up there? Can you imagine him hay t e courage to

face tft four hundred and fifty prophets of Baal'A Like I did up there? Can
1

you imagine him running before Ahab's chariot all the way over

the way I? Can you imagine him? How can he be my successor?

Ozelz I do not know of anybody else who is compet t. They asked De Gaulle,

Who is going to be your successor? De Gaulle said, I do not know of anybody

who has got the ability to be my successor. I do not know of anybody.

Well, they said, what are-y" to do1'wln you die? Oh, he said, you have tc
That is what ii

]et-us find k another De Gaulle. tells us in his book

De Gaulle said. Well, I do not know whether that is true or not. But

that is whit Elijah felt anyway. How n e succeed me? But Go4 said

pft will Ot'4t-i
he So, he said/God,' let you see me when 144&14- be taken up, .d then

you can figure that you are my eldest son, you are my successor. Well,
his

Elisha, doubtless, said, I like to be yow successor. But if I am not,

g if there are fifty of t m ahead of me, I am going to fill the place I've got,

and push forward and

do the best,to make Elijah's work last, to make it permanent, to make it
pjust

114

u-&t not disappear, ,1egard1ess of whether lam the first oift1eth,

although it would be very nice to be theguccessor of Elijah, especially

RAW
after all these years of close assoc"iatiivn with him."" me that was

lost. The time that was lost during this period. During it only Elijah

~11~'11.could have been either one x of .&e two things could have been a

maifter the experience on the mount Car$mel could have got out and taught

the people reach throughout the th land, training the people, he could

have accomplished far more than Elisha could accomplish a few years later.
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